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(nlso to bo read to the locals):

Dear Sisters:
'l'wo aoemingly oppoei to universals -- "one, not two"1 a total
. uprooting -- have become aapecially alive for a1e, as ! am at the
very first stages or the work on Rosa Luxemburp, and ~nrx•e Philosophy
or Revolution. One ie Engola' Oripin of: the f,;wilv tlpon which
not only the Stallnlet-Trotskylst-"Loft• still rely very heavily,
but the latest pretentioue six-volwno ~IOrk-to-be or ilal Draper• s
li~B....'iheoa or RevoJ.at~m never departs from. on the contrary.
Drapor is so busy not eeparat!n~ in any respect whatever Engiie
l!l !Aarxo t.hat hEI Wl'i tea of them as one.
Nowhere !a this more
!king "than in. his "chapter" entitled •Marx and Enp,ela on Wom~n· s

ers.tion".
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(Accordb~ to his projection o:r the work !n the only two ~~. :· •

't/61 tar a\"'lilable to tits public, th&t cha:ptllr is supposed to be tn· ·-

Part IXI of Volume II, which deals with "Mixed~Class Elements ~~d
.. Jolc!Vements" ... and includea tilfl •women's Ri!"hts Movements" So anxious
- . Draper to intervene in the Women's tiheration M~ovement that he
; Pli glea out.· that ··chapter, called "Marx end Engel' a on women • a Liberai if; n• and had 1 t published in :L~ternat!.onal Sociali!l!fl. in 1970 • It
1l thi.s which l will write e cr -t!que ·o:t' fol• my Two worlds. column ln
.·
ember, wheth&r or not he :finally makes aVailable the volume which
ho gave months back .to the.NYRB :for review.)
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I want to limit myself here to just one re.fez•ence 1 Footnote 29

j ~y..tess " Jllarx, "Abstract of Morl.'an• s .A,rJciAnt Society', quoted by

;ltn{!'els' ·Oridn of the F!!J!!ilv•" Since I knew that Engels quoted or.ly
:a
:t'ew paragraphs o~Marx•s "Abstract", I became curious and eure
,er•oueh I found that Engels did no such thine, thour.h Enrele himself
pave the impression that
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was ,q-ivinu the essence o:t' li•srx• s Notes.
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What ll:arx' s No tee turn· out to be are no less than 254 page e.
·rul;ireover, althoueh he thoUB'ht that li'•Orl'fln's work was quite importan·t
'd asked Engels to read it, he by no means apreed with Engels that
was "epochal.u
Secondly, the Noteo are not onl:v·on Morgan's work,
. t also on ths latest works in anthl•opology by UltllfX)(~ John Budd
Phear (The ArYan Vill~), Henry Sumner Maine (Lettire on the EarlY
History of InsUtutlo,!l!!), and J'oln Lubbock (The orle: n of Civlliza.:ll.2!1).
And as i:r all that were not enough, he had chacke.! on all o:t' Morgan• e
·.t'e:f'e>•ences to Greek 11 torature as well aa comparing what .Morgan .~ad
done that was n•9W and how it related to other works by anthrc>pologists.
(The bibliopraphy it:;eli' is five pages of bibliographic notes by Alarx.)
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Above all, these lfotes that Marx never E(Ot to develop in full
and on which he worked in the last year.s of his life, can under no
circumstances be separated either from the new works on the Orient
that t~x ~ncluded in his 1BS7-SB Grundrisse, nor :from the very last
wri tinge from his pen, the :four different drafts of. the letter in
answer to Vera Zaaulitch on the proepects or revolution in Russia,
and its relationship t.o "the villef'e commv.ne", In a word, what we
have here, i[ anything at all was needed on'tha question, is the
oceal).§ that separate the e:enius l•iarx from "the seoond·in-colll!l1and",
Engels. No one should read Engels' Oriein of the Family without also
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the
. start o:t:1l!o new conti. t. Marx•
. . a. Md
· ra!.eed
.the que11tion
OnlY- Hag•
&• ·
··
•- was novezo let g~:~ ·
very
yoa.r o1' hie li.t'e, 1883.
eo: pervert as· to call Marx• a extransformation into opposite was
reducing· )Jarx a."!c Zll,!.els to t,b l'lwn
,..
at today•s WOmen's IJbazoat1on
po:Lm: a finger at msle chauvin181!,
. :- ·
· · I thought yo~ m,.ght wont to be ·with me !n the process or li"Orll:i1118
:out the new book rather than be c:onfi'onted with 1 ts worked-out viewa,
e~ 1:£ as presently ~>xpressed they are not e.l.l too -clear,
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·rouro,
RJS.A
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